Wodonga Dog Rescue will be at

MARS petcare

Paws in the Park 2014

Sunday, April 6 • 8am to noon
Willow Park, Pearce St, Wodonga

HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
• Dog registrations & renewals
• Discounted microchipping and dog washing
• Animal inspired art activities for children
• Obedience demonstrations
• Dog obstacle course
• Food and pet related market stalls

PAWS PARADE CATEGORIES:
• Cutest small dog
• Look like your owner
• Best dog trick
• Best big dog

Register at the information tent
Registrations close 30 minutes prior to each parade
Registrations essential as limited places for parade categories

Dogs must remain on leads at all times.

For more information, phone (02) 6022 9300 or visit

Partners:

www.wodongadogrescue.org.au